The Nineteenth Sunday
after Trinity

God asks us to seek His Kingdom first rather than wealth or materials
possessions here on earth.

Why not take some time this week to
revisit the Bible Passage, use the questions
below to talk and share together and
connect with God together using these
activities.

Can you find a way to remember the
memory verse together?

Matthew 6 v 10
May your kingdom come and what you want be
done, here on earth as it is in heaven.

Imagine heaven: Why not get creative and draw
or craft your own picture of what you think
heaven will look like. Be as imaginative as you
can!
Simon Says: When we put God’s
Kingdom first we prioritise
living for God and in obedience
to Him. Play a game of Simon
Says together and take it in
turns to be the leader, giving instructions that
everybody else should follow – but only if the
instruction begins with “Simon says…”
Play a game of Hide and Seek: Hebrews 4 v 13:
says that “nothing in all the world can be hidden
from God.” Play a game of Hide and Seek and
talk together about how knowing that God is
watching us might change the way we choose to
live our lives.

How might you put seek God’s Kingdom first this week, prioritising time with God and obedience to Him
this week? Why not set yourself a challenge as a family to connect with God first this week. Choose
times and place to put prayer reminders in your home using post-it notes or small pieces of paper.
How many times might you pause and connect with God this week if you always took time with God first
before doing something that you wanted to do. e.g. Before you press the ‘on’ button of your television,
before you grab a snack, before you brush your teeth, before you leave the house.

